Immunogenicity of Streptococcus pneumoniae type 6B and 14 polysaccharide-tetanus toxoid conjugates and the effect of uncoupled polysaccharide on the antigen-specific immune response.
The immunogenicity of two types of Streptococcus pneumoniae capsular polysaccharide-tetanus toxoid conjugates (PS6BTT and PS14TT) was evaluated in mice. Both conjugates induced high titres of high avidity type-specific anti-PS IgG, which include all IgG isotypes except IgG2a. Repeated immunization resulted in booster responses in both cases. The antibodies induced exhibited opsonic activity, as measured in an in vitro opsonophagocytosis assay, using the mouse macrophage cell line RAW-264. Furthermore, the influence of spiking PS6BTT with free PS6B of either 1000 kDa (native) or 37 kDa was investigated. The results indicate that not only the amount but also the molecular weight of the free PS6B present in the conjugate vaccine affect the anti-PS6B immune response. Large amounts of free PS6B of both molecular weights decrease each anti-PS6B IgG isotype response. However, unlike admixture of the low molecular weight PS6B, addition of the high molecular weight PS6B leads to a rather persistent state of unresponsiveness.